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Abstract: Nightlife establishments are meeting points for what the scientific literature has called
“hookups” or “one-night stands”—that is, uncommitted sexual relationships that can sometimes
result in unwanted or even violent experiences. The scientific literature has identified that sexual
assault has usually been connected with alcohol abuse. Other studies have found that nightlife
staff can be an active or passive party to violent events (sexual or otherwise), especially bouncers.
However, less attention has been paid to bartenders, and their involvement in such events has not
been analyzed in depth. This article presents an exploration of how some male bartenders interact
with some male customers in the nightlife context to promote sexual relationships and how their
interactions might influence possible sexual assault situations. The results of this study shed light on
and help us to understand why sexual assault occurs in these spaces.
Keywords: nightlife; hookups; sexual assault; bartenders; interactions; risk factors
1. Introduction
Nightclubs have become central leisure venues, to the extent that they contribute to the creation of
a night-time economy [1,2] and unique scenarios for the establishment of intimate affairs [3], whether
stable relationships or casual encounters [4]. In particular, nightlife relationships usually develop into
what the literature has characterized as “hookups” or “one-night stands” [5,6]—that is, uncommitted,
sporadic sexual encounters involving different kinds of practices. Additionally, nightclubs may be
critical spaces in which violent situations can occur, whether general violence or sexually motivated
violence. In this framework, this paper attempts to contribute to the understanding of sexual assault in
nightlife through an exploratory study about how the interactions between some bartenders and some
customers can influence sexual assault in nightlife.
This exploratory study was developed in the framework of the Preventive Socialization of
Gender Violence research line [7,8], developed by CREA, Community of Research in Excellence for All
(https://crea.ub.edu). Working from an interdisciplinary perspective, CREA has conducted research
about gender violence in universities [9,10], gender and cultural minorities [11,12], or masculinity
models [13,14], among others. Many studies funded by European Commission and by National
Agencies of Research have been conducted over the last 20 years on gender issues and have analyzed
attractiveness models and gender violence and its prevention [15–18], including dating violence,
violence in hookups [19], and consent in sexual relationships [10]. This study has been specifically
linked to the Research Group on Education Overcoming Inequalities (GRESUD), coordinated by the
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University of Barcelona and focused on the analysis of inequalities and how to overcome them. One of
the research lines mainly developed by this research group is the Preventive Socialization of Gender
Violence mentioned above. Their members have conducted research to specifically understand the
social dynamics influencing gender violence and how to prevent it. Taking into account this scientific
background and the diversity of the researchers and disciplines, we carried out interviews with
bartenders and customers and observations in nightclubs to analyze the elements that promote sexual
assault and its prevention in depth.
2. Background
Although the violent events that occur in the nightlife context are diverse, a high volume of them
are sexual assaults, which may involve physically, psychologically, or verbally abusive behaviors,
mostly suffered by women [20–22]. Nightclubs can be the spaces in which these events occur or just the
meeting point between the aggressor and the potential victim, which may occur later. In this sense, some
authors [23] stress the need to shed light on the different forms that interpersonal aggression may take,
especially considering the increasing emergence of non-traditional kinds of sexual relationships [6,24].
One factor that may contribute to the greater prominence of sexual abuse in nightlife relates to
the environmental characteristics of the establishments. In their research, Buddie and Parks [25] note
the lack of supervision or behavioral standards, as well as the existence of a pool table, while other
research [22] highlights the presence of reserved areas for sex as an element that increases the chance
of reporting sexual aggression. Additionally, the kind of customer who frequents a particular bar is a
factor to consider since episodes of violence usually occur in bars with greater concentrations of large,
homogeneous groups of young men [26] outnumbering women on the dance floor [27]. Other studies
have identified “hotspots” for aggression, whether sexual or otherwise, and stress the high rate of
sexual assaults associated with dancing [28].
Even though some studies have begun to analyze the occurrence of fights and violent events
involving women in nightlife environments [29–31], the scientific literature on violence in nightclubs
mainly emphasizes how this violence is often promoted and exerted by mostly heterosexual men [32].
In these studies, men who participate in such violent acts generally engage in fights, assaults, or other
acts involving aggressive actions, which may ultimately lead to criminal behavior [33]. Different
studies stress the connection between violence in nightlife environments and the predominance of a
hegemonic model of masculinity [34,35]. Studies on masculinity models are useful for understanding
the intersection between men’s behaviors and violence, but it is important to emphasize that not all
men who fit this hegemonic model of masculinity [36] are necessarily violent [37]. Scientific literature
about new masculinities shows that there are different masculinity models that act in different ways in
the face of violence. In the same vein, the research by Joanpere and Morla [38] shows that there are
specific models of masculinity which exercise violence, while other masculinity models act against it.
One main risk factor for sexual assault identified in numerous studies of sexual assault in nightlife
is alcohol intoxication. Various studies stress the sexual vulnerability associated with high levels of
alcohol consumption, especially in young girls and women [39,40], which may dull their perceptions
of potentially unsafe situations, such as unprotected or unwanted sex [41]. Furthermore, in the
eyes of potentially abusive men, alcohol consumption in women can be seen as a sign of increased
sexual availability or promiscuity [42]. Men can use alcohol, along with a woman’s style of dress or
attractiveness, as an excuse to blame the victim [40,43]. In this sense, alcohol has been used as an
excuse for violence, attributing the violent behavior as a direct consequence of being intoxicated by
alcohol. However, the research by Noel and colleagues [44] shows that sexual aggression depends
on the interaction of alcohol with men’s other individual characteristics. In fact, a large majority of
men participating in this study did not accept sexual aggression, even when they were intoxicated.
Other studies [45,46] show that assailants often target drunk women or women who appeared to be
drunk or at least more intoxicated than them [46]. Becker and Tinkler [20] show how participants
attribute responsibility more to alcohol, the setting, and the victim’s behavior than to offenders.
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These kinds of situations are normalized, and it is believed that unwanted sexual encounters in nightlife
are inevitable [21].
In the literature on sexual behavior in nightlife resorts or other holiday environments [42],
some studies have analyzed the role of guides in “stirring up effervescence” [47] among young tourists
and creating an atmosphere that lacks control. Sometimes they pressure customers to lose their
inhibitions, generally through alcohol or drug consumption, in which the guides also often take
part [48], which may lead to risky behaviors.
The role of bar and nightclub staff in the occurrence and prevention of violence and,
more specifically, in events that involve groups of men engaging in fights has been widely analyzed.
There is a body of literature reporting on the excessive use of violence by bouncers and other security
staff in nightclubs [49] and also research [27] analyzing aggression between patrons and towards
bouncers and barmaids. Additionally, research from Graham and colleagues [50] shows the very
passive nature of security staff in relation to eventual acts of aggression towards women and sexual
assault, in which they rarely intervene, especially when violence takes the form of harassment that is
not strictly physical [50,51]. The cause of this lack of intervention is the predominance of a nightlife
culture in which certain forms of sexual violence are widely accepted and standardized. In fact, in many
cases, the same security staff may be reluctant to support victims because of their style of dress or
because the victims are under the influence of alcohol [52]. Ultimately, security staff may even become
the ones that perpetrate these sexual attacks [50,53].
Less attention has been paid to the role of bartenders. There are few available studies that focus on
analyzing bartenders’ roles as providers of alcohol to intoxicated customers [54]. In their study, Toomey
and her colleagues [55] analyze the negative effects of selling alcohol to already intoxicated patrons
and how these sales can contribute to the creation of a more violent atmosphere in bars, but they do
not explore its influence on sexual assault. Furthermore, other research has provided evidence of
the effectiveness of training measures and protocols aimed at preparing bartenders to intervene in
and prevent alcohol-related problems [56–58]. However, despite the central role of bartenders in the
promotion or prevention of sexual assaults by male customers, this issue has not been sufficiently
explored. To address this gap, this exploratory study analyzes how some male bartenders interact
with some male customers in the nightlife context to promote sexual relationships and how their
interactions might influence possible sexual assault situations [59].
3. Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in the framework of the Research Group on Education Overcoming
Inequalities (GRESUD), specifically in the Preventive Socialization of Gender Violence research line.
A communicative methodology [60] was used, which entails egalitarian dialogue with the end-users
of the research to allow for an intersubjective creation of knowledge that enables a deeper and more
accurate understanding of the studied reality and its transformative potential [61], therefore enabling a
greater social impact [62]. Different research projects funded by the European Commission and by the
National Agencies of Research have demonstrated the suitability of this methodology when researching
gender, especially gender violence and its prevention. Data were collected in a communicative way
by establishing a dialogue with participants to collect information and reflect together about sexual
assault in nightlife. Using the collected data, we performed a communicative analysis to identify
exclusionary and transformative elements. In this case, exclusionary elements are the interactions
between bartenders and customers that can promote sexual assault in nightlife, and transformative
elements are the interactions that can prevent it. For this article, we focused on exclusionary elements
in the sense that we would like to understand the elements that can promote sexual assault in nightlife
in depth.
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3.1. Sample
The fieldwork was conducted from November 2014 to November 2019. The data collection
employed two techniques: observations and semistructured interviews.
For the interviews, the sample comprised 26 male participants aged 18–50 years, 18 bartenders,
and 8 customers (See Table 1).
Table 1. Participants’ ages.
Age 18–30 31–40 41–50 Total
Bartenders 9 8 1 18
Customers 4 3 1 8
13 11 2 n = 26
All the participants were white/Caucasian, and 25 of them were from urban areas and 1 was
from a rural area. The interviews were carried out mainly in Barcelona (see Table 2), and people were
selected via snowball sampling. Purposive sampling techniques were used to recruit participants from
nightlife venues, such as lounges, discotheques, and nightclubs. All participants reported experiences
that occurred in nightlife environments.
Table 2. Participants’ locations.
Place Barcelona Other Places Total
Bartenders 11 7 18
Customers 7 1 8
19 7 n = 26
The profiles of the bars at which the bartenders had been working were diverse. Some of them
were small pubs, and others were big and popular nightclubs in the city. We present a brief profile in
Table 3.
Table 3. Profile of bartenders’ places of work.








Entrance Yes 0–3 h 0–6 h
Bartenders
Barcelona 3 8 8 3 7 7 4 11
Bilbao 1 1 1 1
Catalan touristic
coast 3 3 2 2 1 3
Granada 1 1 1 1 1
Tarragona 1 1 1 1
Valencia 1 1 1 1 1
Total 8 10 14 4 11 12 6 n = 18
Among the eight customers, two of them usually visited big and popular nightclubs for drinking
and dancing in Barcelona, as well as pubs prior to entering the nightclub. They usually visited some of
the places where observations were made. Two others did not usually visit nightclubs; they usually
visited bars and pubs with colleagues, most of which were not very touristic bars but were popular
places for local people. The other four customers interviewed were more variable, as they sometimes
visited big nightclubs and sometimes preferred small bars with mostly local customers. In summer,
they usually visited more touristic places in Barcelona and in other parts of the Spanish coast.
The observations took place in Spain, mainly in Barcelona, one of the ten most visited cities in
the world and known for its nocturnal environment. Additionally, observations were made in coastal
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towns with a high tourist influx in Catalonia and in Bilbao, Granada, Lleida, Madrid, Sevilla, Valencia,
and Zaragoza. Specifically, 100 observations were made, and a minimum of 2 observations were
made per month on Friday or Saturday nights during the aforementioned period, mainly in Barcelona.
In summer and during the vacation period, the observation frequency increased, and observations
were made in different towns and were not only focused on the weekend. The profile of the places
observed is diverse, but all of them are popular and busy venues. We present a brief profile in Table 4.
Table 4. Profile of bars and nightclubs observed.








Entrance Yes 0–3 h 0–6 h
Total
Places
Barcelona 5 5 5 5 9 1 5 10
Bilbao 2 1 1 1 1 1 2
Catalan touristic
coast 5 4 1 5 4 1 5
Lleida 2 2 2 2 2
Madrid 2 3 3 2 5
Sevilla 5 4 1 2 3 2 5
Valencia 2 1 1 1 1 1 2
Zaragoza 2 2 2 2 2
Total: 19 14 22 11 22 14 10 n = 33
3.2. Procedure
The general sequence of the interviews was as follows. First, to establish a proper rapport
with the participants in an effort to address the topics under investigation, the researcher started the
interviews with a general discussion about nightlife establishments as spaces for the initiation of
eventual intimate sexual encounters. Next, the researcher presented the following thematic blocks
related to the interactions between some bartenders and some customers that could contribute to the
latter achieving their sexual goals, in order to explore the respondents’ perceptions of the role played
by some bartenders and some customers: (a) customers asking for help or looking for complicity
from bartenders to establish sexual encounters; (b) bartenders’ intervention to promote those sexual
encounters; (c) specific strategies in nightlife environments, such as the use of alcohol, to achieve
sexual aims; (d) the kinds of conversations between bartenders and customers about women that
customers would like to hook up with, and (e) knowledge of sexual assault in nightlife. The researcher
presented these thematic blocks so that bartenders and customers would speak freely about these
issues. The researcher was orientating the interview by drawing on the previous literature review
and exploring the elements that may intervene in the occurrence of sexual encounters in nightlife
venues, such as the environmental characteristics of the establishments or the role played by alcohol,
among others. Specific questions about sexual harassment and sexual assault in nightlife were asked.
The conducted research addressed ethical considerations. The participants were informed of the
aims and purposes of the research study and gave their consent to participate. Likewise, anonymity
and confidentiality were guaranteed throughout the collection and analysis of the information and
throughout the study’s preparation.
The 100 observations were performed from an ethnographic perspective from November 2015
to November 2019 in natural settings—that is, observations occurred in the nightlife context with
the researchers participating in those settings. The observations were communicative; therefore,
they included both observing and establishing conversations with bartenders and customers to
determine the meaning of the interactions. The observations were focused on the following: (a) the
intention to establish sexual encounters, (b) the interactions between bartenders and customers to
achieve their sexual goals, and (c) the elements participating in these interactions related to possible
sexual abuse according to the literature (alcohol use and abuse, violence, social pressure, etc.).
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4. Results
In the following section, the main results of our study are presented, responding to the research
question regarding how some male bartenders interact with some male customers in the nightlife
context to promote sexual relationships and how their interactions might influence possible sexual
assault situations.
The 26 informants described very similar situations. To avoid repetition, we selected the most
significant quotations that represent the information that several of them expressed and provided during
the data collection. We collected and used observational data to confirm that the selected quotations
actually represent significant situations in the nightlife environment and the sexual encounters that
occur in it.
4.1. Sharing Information about Women Who Frequent Bars
One of the strategies that some bartenders used to help some customers obtain sexual partners
involved letting clients know if there were women in the bar that matched the profile of a potential
sexual conquest. In this quotation, a bartender explains which women, in his eyes, are more accessible
or more willing to have casual sex because they do not have a partner, among other criteria: “A friend
who comes and says: “Hey, what girl do you think...?” Obviously, you know if this girl likes “being
receptive”, so to speak, or if she has a partner...Who can he go try something with? If he goes over there
to that group, it is possible that some (women) will say “yes”” (B2). This kind of shared information
relates not only to individual women, but entire groups of women can also be the targets of these
comments and can be classified as a potential sexual conquest: “We know which girls would . . . you
know? Which girls would let themselves go”. (B4).
Sometimes the bartenders tell their friends or regular customers about the presence of groups
of women, advising them about which women have had more to drink. In the following quotation,
one bartender reproduces the type of advice that he can give to a friend or an acquaintance in search
of a “hookup”: “That girl is a little bit tipsy. Try...try . . . and see if you can! But don’t go too far if
she doesn’t want to, OK?” (B1). As seen here, although the bartender warns the customer not to go
“too far”, at the same time, he is clearly inciting the male client to approach a woman who is a “little bit
tipsy” to take advantage of her current level of intoxication.
The data from the observations reiterated these situations. It is typical to observe customers in a
bar asking bartenders about women and talking about them while looking at them and even pointing
at them with gestures.
Some bartenders have explained that this collusion between bartenders and customers usually
constitutes a win-win situation. The bartender’s assistance can be rewarded when, hours later,
the bartender joins his “buddy” in his sexual endeavors; eventually, both of them end up having
sex. Some bartenders and customers are aware that there is an implicit agreement between the two,
along the lines of “one day for you, another day for me”, or if the bar closes and the customer is with
two women, the bartender knows that one woman will be for him. One of the customers interviewed
explained this situation, and the intention of both the customer and the bartender was to take advantage
of being on their “home ground” to get women.
“There was a guy in my gang who knew a bartender; he was an asshole who talked shit about women.
What he wanted was to hook up with girls (...) [He was] a person who was in control, so he took
advantage of the situation ( . . . ) The bartender also took advantage...because they were buddies...
so he [the bartender] also used to score afterwards.” (C4)
This idea is also supported by other bartenders. In this quotation, a bartender explained that this
is a usual situation between bartenders. It is not considered a favor to the customer but is a usual
behavior for this informant: “The relationship between friends who want to get that . . . I do not see it
as a favor. I see it as normal thing between them; today it’s my turn, and tomorrow I will be working
and it will be your turn, if it’s two bartenders. (...) If you help the one [the bartender who is not
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working this night] who is at the bar to meet girls and is flirting with two girls, then you may have the
way paved for you.” (B14).
When performing observations in the same location for a time, we observed some men that
seemed to be alone in the local area and did not go out with other peers. A man that we observed
during different nights was always “alone”, frequently interacting with a specific bartender, having
conversations about women and trying to establish sexual encounters with them. On occasions,
this man went to the bar with more than one woman, including the bartender in the conversation,
and all of them were drinking together.
In addition to sexual purposes, some bartenders can have other motivations for providing
customers with a woman’s information, which may include the potential economic gain derived
from satisfying regular customers. In the following quotation, one bartender describes a situation in
which the decision to help a client obtain a woman’s personal phone number is based on whether the
customer helps him earn money:
“There was a group of girls; he asked me for the phone number of one of them. He was a regular
customer. Honestly, my reasons . . . the boy, well, I knew him, but not that much, [only] since a
month and a half ago. He came in often, just because he was working in that area; he was not a local.
( . . . ) The girl, I didn’t know her; she used to come on Saturdays from another place, and she was just
another girl...Call me a bastard, but this is my bar, and I want that customer who comes every day and
has three or four drinks to keep coming, and this girl who only comes every other Saturday and has a
juice . . . I don’t care about her! ( . . . ) I ended up giving her phone number to him ( . . . ). We are not
friends, but I’m interested in taking care of him [as a customer].” (B1)
4.2. Increasing the Customer’s Status
Some bartenders help customers achieve their goals by creating a favorable environment in which
particular events can occur. Bartenders thus may be the ones who approach a woman to introduce her
to a buddy, or they can try to help their buddy to convince the woman to give him a chance. In our
observations, we have seen how some bartenders take the lead in introducing customers when she
sees a group of women “alone”.
One strategy to promote sexual encounters developed by some customers looking for an alliance
with bartenders was trying to increase their status by merely being familiar with the establishment’s
bartenders or manager. It is supposed that being friendly with the manager or bar employees can
increase some men’s appeal with some women. As this customer explains, “If thanks to you the waiters
take better care of them, they feel special” (C6). In the following quotation, one of the participants
explains why customers are able to improve their status if they are friends with the bar staff:
“People see you as someone who dominates the situation to some extent, someone who has access to
booze, which in that moment is a very powerful weapon, as well as someone who has a means of getting
something they want. You are someone who is positioned in a way that clearly attracts attention.” (B2)
Another strategy to increase customers’ perceived familiarity with the establishment is based on
doing favors for women on the customers’ behalf, such as turning the club’s bar into an improvised
cloakroom. The bartenders that we interviewed explained that some men use their acquaintance with
the bartenders as a means of showing women that the bartenders will keep their bags or coats:
“Yes, the handbags, keeping the girls’ handbags...I used to have a bar full of them, and it was curious
because the guys brought me handbags, not the girls! And you say, “Ok, I’ll keep them”.” (B4)
This situation has been observed many times in the nightlife context. Some men started a
conversation with some women by telling them not to be worried about their suitcases or bags because
they know the bartenders and they can leave them in the bar, or they include this proposal during
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the first encounter. It is usual to see men, accompanied by women, leaving a woman’s bag with the
bartender in the bar during the night.
To ask for favors from the bartender is a common strategy. In the following quotation, a customer
explains how he asks a bartender to allow a woman whom he wants to hook up with to enter the
closed bar again to go to the bathroom. The bartender allows the woman to enter and says to her that,
in exchange, she has to kiss the customer.
“We went out to smoke a cigarette, I wanted to hook up with her, but I didn’t dare to... She said she
wanted to go to the bathroom, but the bar was already closed. I told her not to worry, that I knew the
bartenders and they would let her in. I went into the bar with her and said she wanted to go to the
bathroom. The bartender told her that it had a price, a kiss on my mouth. She hesitated first but gave
me the kiss.” (C7)
4.3. The Use of Alcohol to Achieve Sexual Goals
All the respondents to the interviews agreed that using alcohol is one of the most effective
strategies to increase the customers’ chances of obtaining a sexual partner. In the words of one of the
bartenders, “It’s the power of booze!” (B13). In this regard, the bartenders stress that some customers
tend to seek help from them to lead their potential targets to “lose control” due to high levels of alcohol
consumption. First, customers usually ask bartenders to increase women’s alcohol consumption by
providing them with strong drinks or extra shots, usually taking advantage when women are distracted
or go to the restroom. On other occasions, bartenders invite the targeted women to have additional
alcoholic drinks, telling the women that it is an invitation from a particular man, as expressed here by
one of the bartenders:
“I’ve been told, some people have told me, “put more in it [her drink]”, when the girl is not looking,
“Go on! Go on! Give her another shot!” I think they are aware that when someone is drunk, he/she
loses control a little. See, it is a way—everyone has their strategies—and some follow them [these
strategies].” (B2)
Extra shots appear to be the most recurrent and popular strategy to help men achieve their sexual
goals in these settings. On one hand, shots are cheaper than drinks (which may be convenient if the
customer is forced to pay for them). On the other hand, it is relatively easy for a bartender to offer
customers a shot without causing a conflict with the establishment’s manager since they do not have to
charge customers for the shot. Importantly, some women feel “cool” when the bartender invites them
to take a shot. According to our informants, these feelings mean that these women do not to reject the
shot and thus fall prey to the strategy.
“Shots are the big issue; it is something that a bartender can do without having problems at work,
and everybody is pretty receptive. They [customers] see it as a trick of seduction or as, “Look, what
good vibes! They are inviting us [to take a shot]!” Normally, nobody rejects a shot.” (B2)
Sometimes, some customers seek complicity by offering a large tip to the bartender to convince
him to refill a particular woman’s drink when she has not requested a refill. One waiter explains one
real situation as follows:
“Customers seek complicity; they tell the bartender to invite them [the girls], but in that case,
you couldn’t invite them because the place is very controlled. So, they give him 5 euros and ask him
to refill the drink of a certain girl. ( . . . ) The bartender does it, and when the girl is freaking out,
the bartender points to the man in question, so the bond is established.” (B6)
In other cases, a customer explains that intoxicating women with alcohol is the initiative of the
bartender, even if the customer did not ask for it. “I remember a night with some women. That the
bartender was giving us shots of water and shots of tequila to them. he was getting them drunk for us.
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But it was the bartender’s initiative . . . we didn’t ask him”. (C8) However, in this case, the informant
was talking about a bar that he usually visits and about a bartender who is not his friend, but he
knows him from visiting the bar every weekend. Conversely, this bartender explains a very similar
situation but claims that it was the customer who asked for water for him and alcohol for the woman,
and he accepted:
“It has happened several times, a guy who asks for water for himself and alcohol for the girls. They’re
at a point where they’re drunk, and if they drink any more, they’ll go bad. Instead, they need to keep
getting the girl drunk. I’ve done it, eh! I’ve given the boys a shot of water.” (B15)
Although some of the interviewed bartenders said that they would rather not collaborate with
customers who have tried to use alcohol to their advantage, we observed that sometimes it is actually
difficult for them to stop serving drinks to customers, even if they understand that the customers or
the women who are with them have consumed an excessive amount of alcohol.
In fact, this use of alcohol intoxication to achieve sexual goals is very common in the observations
and in the conversations with bartenders and customers during them. Bartenders explain how some
of them invite customers to take shots or take the initiative to facilitate the establishment of sexual
encounters. Sometimes, a bartender does not have any specific interest in a customer establishing a
sexual encounter, but they are interested in all the other elements of the sexual encounter that benefit the
club, including increased alcohol consumption and spending and customers that return again if it is a
place where they achieve their sexual goals, among others. In this situation, the bartender does not feel
responsible about the sexual encounter produced or the existing risk factor for the intoxicated woman.
4.4. Spite towards Women with Whom Some Men Want to Hook up
One of the interactions identified between bartenders and customers is the conversations about the
women with whom some men want to hook up. On some occasions, the woman’s physical appearance
seems to be the only reason for taking the first step with her. If the man thinks that the woman is not
“pretty” enough and she could potentially lower his status, he will not interact with her. As expressed
by one of the bartenders about his own opinion, “It depends on how needy you are...because if she is a
slut but butt ugly, I will not even try (...) I prefer not to ‘score’ that night”. (B5) However, in general,
according to the information gathered, the process that leads to identifying potential conquests is
not so much based on the woman’s personal or physical features but on the man’s assessment of
their chances of success. In this sense, some men tend to opt for women who, in their eyes, are more
accessible or “open” to having casual encounters in such a setting or women whom they consider to
be an “easy target”. When this is the sexual dynamic and the objective is “easy prey”, the ways in
which these men talk about women who have had one-night stands is generally disrespectful, using
expressions such as “slut” to refer to these women and assuming that they will go to go to bed with
them without any doubt. One bartender expressed this assessment/assumption in graphic terms: “It is
mostly a mixture between ‘she fucks for sure’, ‘she is so damn hot’ and ‘she is a slut’, especially in the
early stages” (B2). Moreover, we observed that it is also common for men who have this idea of women
as “easy prey” to speak disrespectfully about the women with whom they have had sex, pretending to
be ashamed or blaming alcohol for their behavior.
This situation can be aggravated in the case of foreign women, especially if they do not speak
the local language. In the observations made during the summer vacation, this situation was more
common. One of the customers who was interviewed explained how some men often target female
tourists, taking advantage of their lack of knowledge of the local language to make fun of or to insult
them directly:
“There was a German girl with a friend...So we went to the bar, and as we went in, the bartender and
this other guy were clear on what to do. Full complicity! Additionally, because they were German and
didn’t understand Spanish, they spoke openly, “So what, you come with two more, huh?”, and in
front of the girls, as they didn’t understand a word; they were insulting them and everything.” (C5)
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Furthermore, these men not only put women down but also often treat them badly. Most of
the interviewed bartenders agreed that these male customers looking for an easy target do not care
about the women with whom they try to initiate a sexual encounter in a pub. Indeed, for these men,
the woman is just one more “number” on their “list”, and they do not care about any particular woman.
One of the participants affirmed that these men do not care about and even despise the women with
whom they interact and with whom they might have a sexual encounter: “No! They don’t care about
girls; girls are just a number to them, just another one . . . Usually what they want is to have as many
girls as they can get” (B14).
In this sense, the women with whom these men interact are just objects. In some bartenders’
own words, these customers just “use” these women. In addition, the following quotation is from
a bartender who noted that these kinds of behaviors are usually found in men who belong to the
“night-time economy”, so they know the rules of the game and how to apply them:
“They were not nice guys. They used to talk about girls as someone to use for one night ( . . . ) Often
the customers were people who worked in the night-time economy, people who owned bars....they just
go all out, right here and now. They were always the same [guys].” (B4)
The ways in which these men treat women can turn into public shaming in some cases. In this
regard, a common aspect highlighted by the bartenders is how such men despise women, showing
other men intimate photos and video recordings of these women without their consent. One of the
bartenders described a situation in which an acquaintance showed him video recordings of the women
with whom he had had sex, explaining the details of the encounters as follows (without the consent of
the women):
“I used to get along with a friend who works at a nightclub; this guy was pretty cool, and even though
currently I do not have much contact with him, I used to enjoy staying with him...He could spend
three hours talking about girls...girls he had hooked up in the same week...he took his computer and
began to show me videos of the girls he had fucked.” (B14)
Although not all of these situations include sexual assault, sexual harassment and rape are
not uncommon. Some male customers start harassing a woman by employing strategies such as
getting the woman drunk to achieve their sexual goals, and then they force her to have sex with
them. The bartenders explained that this type of harassment also occurs through the collaboration of
bartenders and violent male customers. In some instances, bartenders participate in these episodes of
sexual harassment and rape. One such episode was explained by one of the participants as follows:
“I’ve seen girls on the floor outside the club (...) there have been such cases. On one occasion, in
another bar in which I have worked, there was a girl who was alone...There were three bartenders and
one customer, and between the two bartenders and the customer...they went straight to her...They
started serving shots of vodka until she got drunk...Then, one of the bartenders tried to come out
with her...but she didn’t want to...he called a taxi, grabbed her hand and put her in the taxi cab...The
next day, two policemen came to the bar to ask questions because the girl reported a rape. He [the
bartender] said he did nothing, but she eventually returned home, and the complaint was unsuccessful.
The policemen said that “well, Nordic [girls] usually denounce . . . ” It was complicity between the
two bartenders and the customer to see who would hook up with her.” (B4)
5. Discussion and Conclusions
There are many sexual encounters in nightlife, and they are part of the existing sexual diversity in
society. Sometimes, as the literature states [20–22], these uncommitted sexual encounters can become
sexual assaults. This article sheds light on the risk factors that can turn these relationships into instances
of sexual abuse by analyzing how some customers and bartenders interact to achieve these sexual
encounters. In these interactions, there is significant diversity, and they are not always related to
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sexual violence. We highlighted the interactions between bartenders and customers that can promote
sexual abuse.
Firstly, we identified the existence of camaraderie among some customers and some bartenders in
order to establish sexual encounters in nightlife. In this framework, bartenders usually share inside
information with customers about the “kind” of women who frequent the bar, emphasizing issues
such as their apparent sexual availability or their drinking patterns. This kind of shared information
relates not only to individual women but also to entire groups of women that can be the target of
these comments and can be classified as potential sexual conquests. Additionally, some bartenders
contribute by increasing the “status” of customers in women’s eyes by allowing these customers to
demonstrate their familiarity with the bar staff, providing favors such as keeping bags and coats for
women and/or inviting them to have drinks.
According to the literature [39–41], there is significant evidence of how alcohol consumption and
abuse are risk factors for sexual assault. In this sense, it is necessary to highlight that in the interviews,
all of the respondents agreed that using alcohol is one of the most effective strategies to increase
a man’s chance of obtaining a sexual partner. Sometimes bartenders invite the targeted women to
have additional alcoholic drinks, telling them that it is an invitation from a particular man. On other
occasions, invitations to do shots are the usual tactic. The bartender can frequently invite the customer
and women to do shots for free, and if the customer has to pay, it is cheaper than paying for a drink.
Additionally, some women feel “cool” when the bartender invites them to take a shot; according to
bartenders, in general, few people reject a shot.
Following the analysis of the interactions and the specific conversations between some bartenders
and some customers about “potential conquests” identified as an “easy target”, spiteful and disrespectful
language towards women and talking about them as objects are common. In some cases, a woman’s
physical appearance is presented as the reason to establish a casual sexual encounter, but all the
informants agreed that a huge number of men that interact with bartenders with the objective of
achieving their sexual goals are generally looking for an “easy target” for their potential conquests and
women that match the “easy prey” stereotype in their eyes. Some bartenders compare such men with
hunters in search of prey and confirm that insults are also common and that these men use expressions
such as “slut” to refer to these women. According to the literature [42,47,63], our results show that
this situation can be aggravated in the case of unknown or foreign women. Furthermore, men who
usually belong to the “night-time economy” talk about women as objects and “numbers of their list of
conquests”.
Although sexual casual encounters are very diverse and not obligatorily related to sexual assault,
sexual harassment and rape are not uncommon. In previous research [19], the ways in which violent
boys and men are very present in hook-ups were highlighted. In this article, we identify some elements
that can promote these violent casual sexual encounters. Some men start harassing a woman and
employ strategies such as getting her drunk to achieve their sexual goals and then force her to have sex
with them.
In light of these findings, this study constitutes a pioneering contribution to the literature on casual
encounters in the nightlife context [5,6,64,65] and to the study of the situations and elements that may
contribute to the occurrence of sexual abuse situations in such venues [33,50,66]. Furthermore, although
prior studies have investigated the role of staff in relation to violent events occurring in nightlife
venues [49,51] or the behavior of male customers with high levels of alcohol consumption [56,58],
our study explores a dimension that has not been previously analyzed: the interactions established
between some bartenders and some customers and how these interactions can influence possible
sexual assault situations.
Our conclusions agree with those of previous studies [23,43] in terms of stressing the need to
advance the available research on the potential forms of victimization that may result from new
forms of intimate relations, with the aim of providing new evidence on the mechanisms that lead
to the involvement of potential female victims in violent sexual relations. The results of this study
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have practical implications for educational intervention. Gender violence prevention with teenagers
and young people is mainly oriented towards presenting information on future stable relationships
and, on a few occasions, it is oriented towards casual sexual encounters. The elements identified
in the interactions between some bartenders and customers in this article may serve as important
discussion points for understanding sexual abuse in nightlife and contribute to its prevention. Future
research on this topic could explore the interactions between bartenders and customers that can
prevent potentially unwanted sexual advances in nightlife environments. On the other hand, female
voices, from bartenders and customers, can be included in this further research, by analyzing how
they identify or do not identify these interactions or, for example, how they interpret the alcohol
invitations that they receive from some men or the offers to keep their bags behind the bar, among
other elements. The inclusion of female voices can mainly contribute to identifying and analyzing
how female bartenders act and interact in relation to the sexual assault in nightlife and how all
women—bartenders and customers—can contribute to overcoming this. Additionally, casual sexual
encounters and violence related to homosexual relationships in gay pubs can be studied. Finally,
in order to extend this exploratory study and to analyze common and different trends in relation
to sexual assault in nightlife, fieldwork in other European and non-European countries could be
developed in further research.
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